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« HOWSUCCESSThK DOCTottS’ COXfBBBN OBl AMEBthb executive was busy.
■"«¥ee*«Base

P. J. Dwyer has now the last o< tee $10,000 part of thle wae “ . Dallej the Drury ex-MInlster ot Agriculture, to the
ddpoelt ot the Bullivan-Corbett «take money Improremouts which had. olr^ady poe«o * Dntry, ex miui.k * Drury ad-
ln nie bande. Dwyer ha. been appointed the eounoll, but which the City Solicitor bad de president and the meeting. Jur. uru / 
final stakeholder. ' ' 7...» nnt in eood legal form. He will dressed the council in a few well-choeen” A cable from London to New York yeeter- ^rrJt thi. time. word.. Dr W>110, HU, -hopre-
day aaye: “Peter Maher, the Irish champion. *** ,„Jnmendatlon» of the Board of sent, wae ineitedto a «eat on the platfoim. 
will return to America In August and ehal- The reoommenda block paving On motion of pr. Golklo his motion re the

Godfrey of Bcwton to flght In Work, eoncerning tbe ceaar ®l£e^* ptrlok* OOUB0lldatlou of the Medical Act wa« re- 
and Athletic Club for a puree of Dundantreet, the exteneion o. » lerred to a »peolal committee.V In Klng-etreet west and in Ayenue-rond were »ne M1,1<.r^n0V0(1< Mculldo(i hy Dr. Pulton.

paieed without dlsouwlon. «rock street that the regietrar be required to poet to
When the matter of the Brock otr^ # rogi,tered practitioner in Canada ae 

•ewer extension Into deep bellef. .oim after their publication a. possible a
UP. Aid. Jolliffe Stated that be belief aoou « ^ announcement, The
ed the boathou* at ^ the root MediCrsl Heglster and euch other papers and
Brock-etreet had caujwl all the troubta documeuU*.M reoo,.t proceeding, of
^nTto00thVc‘y\b“or wïoh^ 1- lb6mUti0,‘

paid. ' , ,n the trutli On motion of Dr. Miller the Committee on
Steps wM be taken to ascertain t Education and the Committee ou Rsglslro-

of thle and if eo toUr* to ppuncil. tlon were Instructed to report to the council 
remofed. The clauee was sent ou during it* session from time to time on the
Parliament-street Sewer to lie Dlvergeu. mlUere referred to them.

In order to have the Parliament-street Dr. H. H. Wright wa, reappointed warden 
1 Zi «. dLo water it has been ot the building, and Dr. tuorburn to the

■ewer extended and extend it vacancy on the Property Committee,
found neoeeeary to deviate onn . Dr. Brittou asked for infoi motion ae to
through Grand Trunk property, tor wnicu wbet|,er or noe students havlpg been regis-
nrivilege the city will pay »1 » year forper- ur6!] prlon toj July 1, 1892, will come under 
Ktultv This bee to be doue because Good- tba. jurisdiction and control of the rogula- 
srham * Worts have refused to allow the tionl 0f paragraph 1, section A page 13, of
•ewer to be extended under the present slip annual announcements, and whether stn-
lnto which It flows. , dents registered before July X, 1W3, are en-

Aid Jolliffe thought this was an outrage titled to go ub for final examination and 
Five yearlings arrived yesterday from aud said be would get out an injunction receive their license at the end of four 

England, consigned to Messrs. J. A. and prevent them from using the cattle byres. years. .. .
A. H. Morrla They are by the most cels- P Regarding the ohemlcul treatment of Ash Dr. Logan stated that this question was 
brated English sires from the American bred bridge’s Bay there wee diversity of hpliion. t„(|y answered by Dr. Bray and was to be
fjnri&rsr â.Wfifs?iskiü,“îa jssz
j.sursir-s ssarss's .... sr~»'- ssssssasswisss" •
uounced to take Jtbe cflebration be used. Dr. Williams presented the report of the

Stirsre ssrA1»®
maioh mauguratedlu B^r stie.?. P wSôlTwTuld have to be fumigated. of the remuneration MVoWed them^ The re-

The chief attractions at the Walkerton Can’t Be bared With pule- . ^Tberêvort of the Executive Comm
celebration yesterday were the lacrosse A|d. Crawford told the committee they adopted as wus also a motion of thanks
match and the hoMe racea In the lacrosse ,d ^ (ooled It they tried to cure the to the Executive Committee tor Its prompti-
match Walkerton beat Kincardine by four ol pfii,. the clause wss td

e goals to one. In the races the open run was trouble wltn a nose v suae. seisiou ooened with the re-
wpu by Nimrod, the local trot by Grey finally sent on. Waterworks eeintofan^cTtionf romuwdloal men re-
Jsssie and the free-for-aU by Kentucky Star. -^J^^îat'teuderê for a second pump- sidmg in tliePcity of Toronto requesting that

m^eneine 1* advertised for wae severely certain members ot the profession be brought 
*%tah£dL . before the Discipline Committee.

The Mavor Aid. Bell and Aid. Lamb A |ong discussion took place on the ques-
dldn’t see timnecesslty of getting a second tlon of reciprocity of degrees between the
■naine when the first wee not used yet. various provinces, and a committee woe ap-
eu*,d orr wanted to see if the new engine pointed to meet committees from the other 
now beloE erected would prove eotlsfacwry. provinces at Ottawa o|i Sjpt.28 next at the 
n Score said it would take a veer to get abnual meeting of the Canadian Medical Ae- 
tha engine anyway and the preliminaries soi'iation. -•

.tarted at ottce. Dr. Gilmour, M.L.A., wae Introduced tobThldcUui pae«ed on condition that ten- the meeting by Dr. R. B. Orr and addressed
«myitSLito.n*j= a.

«■■“«■s», stein rssMWttf
Affairs at the nei^ market oaUeed tn -pbe council then adjourned to go loto cora- 

■hare of dieeusslon. The Markets and mlttoa tDd will meet again at 10 this morn- 
License Committee wanted several improve
ment» there, which, by some of the members

and hydrants and a caretaker and weigh 

mAidr"Crawford went Into ecstasies oyer

iBiæ'a“Wisswsrti*
eago of Canada In the near f uture.

The report of the Markets and Ltoettee 
Committee pessed without amendtoent.

The report of tiie Parke gsid Gardens 
Committee iregarding several Improvements 
at Centre Island also passed. Among the 
recommendation» were the erection of a 
gisuo pavilion and the expenditure of *1000 
to fill in the lagoon. .The representative» of an accident In
surance company appeared before tbe com
mittee with the proposition to essume ths 
responribiUty of the city f«f 
employes on the conelderatton of $370 year 
iy/The committee will consider the propo
sition for a couple of weeks. ___

There has been a proposal «» »««>•* 
city tbe portion of York township between 
Greenwoods and Woodblne-ivenues. Re
garding It the Assessment Commissioner re-^srssJi'S’Urtasis
and o£ no use to the dty.
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Nothing t at we can eay will so fully en
dorse our work as your constant preecnee 
here In one department or another. We 
have built up the largest shoe trade In tbe 
Dominion—we know no other—selling 
better goods and being more liberal in our 
ideas than other dealers seem to be Inclined. 
It has been the SECRET OF OUR SUC
CESS combined with the principle of always 
fulfilling promises given to the public.

During ibis month

You are thinking of a Plano? ( 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
lathe best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness oi 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

as t , -
A Preliminary Worth v. South Match Ar- 

ranged—Old Country Cricketers From 
All Over the Prévins» WUl Be Aeked 
t« Assist—Basing at Home and Abroad 
—The Baseball Bound—General Sports.

An enthusiastic msetiog ot gentlemen in
terested in the promotion of English County 

„ 7 ^___L,.n, Member cricket matehes here took place iu tbe Hub
H°£ MSU the prim, mover of the

otw^rW to indulge ln^lndepMident^eotlonj Mv.

r^td^ü ofto^reeUot the pcopHt large, ultb, who was electod permanent secretary,

Th.«mfmlingo«.tio^edbyth.dtacu^<m Carver andHerris,
Willbeoneofmrpr^» for himaMf should It wee adopted that a preliminary match 
private mem dimuted A conitituency between representatives of the North end

d K^»o Parlât be^anse his views South of England be arranged to take p aoe A Net, DasebalVLeagoe
■ends a man to Parliament oecaose nnadatetobe fixed at tbe next meeting. Quincy, IK, June 18.—Quine®.le beck In
on the large questions that di d pa The secretary was Instructed to write to ÿie tbo HUnoto-Iowa League agali. A new 

- agree with those of the majority of the leading English ' cricketers to Toronto and j tl organimd last night whenvoters in the constituency. Dunngti» pro- I throughou^ P-^c. ^ith a view to he,.* and the

of legislation many q Another motion by Messrs. Logan and ‘ new management propose» to put a strong
that were not in tbe minds r.‘ I Carver was carried instructing the Here- : dub ln tbe fleld jt will play its first game
electorate at all when their selection I to W1.itfl ^ tbe tecreteriea o( ,the ’on SunUey next. Tbe league decided to drop
wee made. Under our ayetem of govern- I routo clube requesting the» to , tbe present championsbln race and oommence
™t“h member must decide on these meeting to be held at the Hi*. Tuesday, Mason June 16, wten all tbe club, will

__.. . . j tights Under tbo June 38, and Kindly furnish the names c .tart in.questions according to bis light», c tbair gu-]|eb wlelders of tbe willow who ______
English parliamentary polity a governmens i ouW ^ STel|ebl, tbT tbe preliminary n inalnga-The lteoerd o* the Year.
stands or falls by a measure even though It mlltoh aud subsequent county•contaeta MAlQurTTX, Mich., June 16,-Yesterday’e

1 ^ch lï^i^^eto Ænfm oTEngirrn wT^™.x^^ to g.mt h=M.rqu.tte and M.rinett. at 

MeLpt I.is pomibie therefor, for take ^rt b= of the^o veu ts.^ _  ̂ «£ ‘̂Min»,

» gorernment which thoroughly represents ^ likely ^ arranged between represent»- being required to settle it. It was » pitche 
nubile feeling on important question» to be I tWe Canadians and Englishuieu late in the battle from beginning to end. 
hurled from power on some matter of minor .«aaoe. The Old Country men are anxious M tte....» 0 1 a 1 o 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-e
importance. Indeed «Aie might be an ever- for tbe fray.______  ; kUr7nette.....l 1 8 00»n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-8

present danger were it nob that tbe majority Oaford Ace.pt. the Challenge. Hntlonal League Basalte,
of the dominant party i« usually so large Jaue ie._The Oxford University At Washington (fl«t gmne): » ",
that it would take a goodly ™"Bin Club hat decided to accept a challenge | | " ! ; ! : ! ! o 00 *00 0 0 0- a »
contents to upset the oecupents of the treas- fcb# winuer of the Her sard-Yale race, Qaetright-MMigan; Terry-Guusoa. Sheridan,
ury benches, and secondly the adherents or ^ OÉO|fit to occur on the Putney course iu . At Washington (.second game):
the Government sink their disagreements on September. Wsshlngtoi1 .......J ® J J ® î î 8 t • »
minor matters in favor of the greater quee- mr WOB THK D£XBt Knell McGuire ; iiciiabon-Roblnson. Sheridan.
wbrt OT Lmt4mattol^bwoms a delicate And K.n Third lb the gt.-*ame»’ Falaee ®."** j’o 0 0 0 0 0 6-10 # s

subject for political casuists to reason about Stakes-sir Hugo Beaten at Aeeot ^omig O^nrorl Stratton-Qrlm. Hurst.
For example, the great questions that divide Lo„ix>n, June 10.—This was the third day A( cle.eiand (second game) : “• *•
parties in the Federal Parliament are those Qj rBCing a, Ascot’s classio heath. Çl.r.laad..........“‘"J ô Ô 0 U 0 * 0 t * # 1
concerning tbe fiscal policy of the country. The nice for the New Stakes, 10 eovs. Beitlger-fimmeri jonos-Qrlia. Hurst.
Tbe large party to Mr. Speaker’s right Sre a elcb] 1000 save added, 135 subs, wae won by At pmsburg: ._*g ?A %
unit in favor ot encouraging national enter- Mr Mccslmoni’s Islngiaw Mr_ Jardine s Chlca^j ...................  SdOOOOOOO-d? l
prise by means ot a protective tariff, “d ^aIu- rod, Mr Rose « Stake,. ïîîtohfnson-'a^hrts.ir', Uumbett-Msek. Me
tteir differences with the Opposition are In-1 Jhe race for the 3L Jjmes Bataco^^ Cu|lar

tensified by their firm belief that I iShTiîs won irt Mr. Milner’s Ç1L Angelo, Ç»w,Y«>rk:.............0 0 3 1 1 0 1 0 0-S 8 8
trade program of the Liberals entered on B|tron De HirKth'e Watercress 2nd, Lord brooklyn........ ........ ..3 0 0 0 0 0 6 8 * 9 4

cleavage could divide two political partie». I
Now then, let u* suppose that forty of the I Gossip About the Suburban,
supporters of the Government were opposed New YonK, Joue 16.-It will be interest- 
to the Government’s policy with respect to )n^ eve0 k uowelcome news, to those who 
dual languages and schools In the Northwest baye b^ged Major Domo for the Suburban,
Territories, would they be justified in com- M heer tbtt bis owner lain a quandary as to 
bining with the Opposition to vote whQ wiU rlde him. After the horse’s euo- 
against it, time putting in power L, in th. Brookdale and *"kway Haudl- 
“e men who» policy
would lead to the effacement of th*‘r toiera7 to pay off an old score against 
eeuntry from the mapt Clearly they would w 'c.Daly for bidding up hie horse War 
not Yetthey ran the risk of being called Pa;th ,t Gutteuburg, retaliated by bidding 
■laves by their opponents and trucklers by up Cynosure at Morris Park on Fi ‘day- 
their oonstituento^by refuting to show *“ ^fe’S^^to lrt'&ffid fide unle/s 

their beliefs by their votes. y d B„ier, disgorges $500, iu addition to
It Is undoubtedly tbe case, however, that wi^tB\er amount he likes to give the lad. 

the very possibility of independent action on Mr. Spiers has refused point blank to 
tbs part of members has a restraining to- satisfy fialy.’e demands *J£SS“
fluence on tbe baser elementj of a party. It ^ta^'MDwywfwIth"»» wonted magnauim- 
may be said in this connection that Mr. bBll 0jjCTed the services ol Fitspatrlck,
McCarthy’s idea that independence should bjJJ as tba, would mean four or five pouuda 
only be exercised when it can do a govern- over weight the riaolvedment no injury reduce, the independent yesterday afternoon Mr^ptor  ̂rmolrai
member to a most lnnocoour and ttoln- Iî?ethï«toeometbing more behind Daly’s 
fluential political power. Sir John Thomp- Btfltude tbau meets the eye, he Is tbs inow 

* ' wn saw this weakaese in tbe statement of determined not to satisfy the latter and * 
the member for Bimooe, and asserted the ,11 the more auxloue to procure a capable
principle of doing right no matter *ho la^n y0,hall Keebe being told that Lamb-
hurt to the performance of duty. It must un ^ flde Major T)0mo, he made 
of course always be kept to view that the I ^„tnret yesterday forhis aervieeste steer 
power of the independent member» within a Tournament. DajyjWho probably has »
Prty oan be brought to bear on the party’s b^^XTu^rae/TntU to-^y ’ bS 
policy without actually exporing 1= ‘ode- ferr^Riving ^ mount on B,r-Modred’» 
teat to the face ot tile enemy. Individual ron. it will not be Hayward,
courage of opinion*! the private councils of fa jt wu reported, had bwn engaged, 
tbe organization may accomplish ends de- ! ,'poke to the latter ^“terday, taU
sired witboht imperilling Ita position as the “le t^ ub* orneron hapi»n, in the interim: 
bnlwapk of the great principle! which it re- anyth! g come tjpaaa that Floknielier
presents to the body-politic.______ | wellt wrong be would be astride Major

Dr. Douglas and sir Jolm Thompson. I Uo™^.r portchester’s display yesterday 
Tbe World «lresd/ shown tbAt ^r- “pail” Dwyer has determined to «crotch 

Douglas was astray in tim.trath in most of him, which will enable Bims to rid» Ber
th* statements he made against Sir John mudm, MIUr6d ab8entaes will be
Thompson. Since The World dealt with the Morrow and Strathmeath. As far
ansstion The Halifax Herald has shown that ”““JJId ^ gathered yesterday the following 
not one of Dr. Douglas’ allegations was true, to be the likely starters and jockeys on
save the one that he had changed his religion. Saturday :
And yet papers of poor information bnt 0-«*..........;ntZp.trick....LM
much carelessness in statement continue to l omp^U's Peeeara.Tarai......
endorse all Dr. Douglas said. The Globe has fjl„tin * Larrabee’s Poet Scout.K. Willtatns.. .118 
nev^rtold its reader, that, while itpublished b. M^i^.^mmda ; ; ^
Dr. Dougla»’ attack on Sir John, it endorsed b ° ]f}. H. Morris Russell... Littlefield
It and whether It regarded those Catholics Marcus baly's Montana...........Garrisonto office to Ontario (Mr. Fraser and Mr ^"^‘Kn^rouruamrnV."-Lambi./

Ryan, for tostanoe) as unworthy of tbe posl- (Jldeon & Daly’s Hj« Hl»thD»M. .I. Murphy.......IK
tion. they bold; for Dr. Dougla.’^charge | Bro™™^^ 

means, if it meant anything, that a Catholic
Should not aspire to public office, or at the These Ban at Garfield Park,
very least that a convert to the Catholic re- Chicago, June 10.—First race, A 
ligion ought not to think of ever becoming Vattell 1. Ualbrnum 2, Fred Koox 3. lime 
Premier of the Dominion no matter what his l8L
abilities might be. It that is not intolerance fécond race, X mils—Lumberman 1, 
then, we do not know what intolerance la Joanett 2, Jack Lovell 3. Time.57%.
We again ask The Globe to eay it it sub- Third race, 6X furlongs—Derauga 1, Alia 
^ibe. to this doctrine. A lot of good clti- | JSu»®

barmen
ax'lurl'ougs-EclIpee V.O’drsy 

2 Borealis^. Time
’ Heveuth. race. % mile—Zek Hardy 1,

Charley Ford 2, Oakdale 3. lime 1.09%.

... 8 00 a
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Toronto League Games on Saturday—Two 
Good Match#» Promised.

To-morrow the Nationals and Parkdalee 
will light for aeoond place. The liet two 
matches the latter club bee played winning 
ball, and tbe Nationals’ reputation being 
well known ■ close and Interesting contest le 
assured.

At 4 p.m. .the Park Nine and Excelsior* 
will meet for the first time. The Park Nine 
has been strengthened to several very im
portant positions. Baker, who achieved a 
great reputation in Galt and Hamilton, has 
been secured and will catch on Saturday. 
The Excelsiors- are playing good ball, and 
the contest will be interesting from start to 
finish.

AdrerlleiBC rates on application.
oSS'S'yKSEwX'VSÎA^HsadeSn
n2twye<£ laStoUnda-strest and «18 College- W:\1leoge George 

the Coney lei 
of $8000/ HEINTZMAN & CO.A meeting of the National League of base
ball clubs wee held in New York Monday.

to limit each of the twelve Our June Sale th* King-street West. 4It was
teams to 18 njen and pool the eurplua men. 

All chess players, members or otherwise, 
particularly invited to attend a meeting 
.be St. James-square Cbeee Club at 256 

Victorla-etreet, near Normal School, on 
Saturday next, whether they with to join or 
not. 1

W. F. Murphy Is the owner of the onhr 
triplet wheel In America at present. It 
I, of English make and is creating much etlr 
in cycling circles. Murphy is expecting be
fore tbe season is over to make hie mue iu 
3.10 with Zimmerman And eoma other well- 
known rider in the rear.

The ten-mile championship of America 
will be decided on July 9 on Manhattan fleld 
at a race meet under tbe auspices of tbe 
Riverside wheelmen. Berio, Wind!», and 
Mnrphy will ride, and the other men to their 
class cannot afford to stay out.

>!

ALL RECORDS 
BEATEN

are
of t Every Boot, Shoe and Slipper in oui monster 

■hob stock lias been marked down to actual 
cost-figures, as we mean to. clear out thou
sands et dollars of Summer Goods before 
the first of July.

The following prices will only give a small 
idea of tbe sacrifices we ere making to rea
lize at once on our over-crowded stock :

Ladles’ Kid Slipper*, hand-eewed
turns, SOc.

Ladlso’ Kid Oxford Shoe*, hand- 
eewed turns, B3o.

Ladles’ Tan Morocco Shoe*, 
hand-eewed turn», 76c.

\
■

ISt
THE RECORD OF oI Over 

■light dii 
clauee: 1OUR GREAT 26 oi,

F toprest
profleie
Dufterli

r i

DISCOUNT SALEE Mr.
•it was a 
three e< 
were a 
as tbo cl 
board d 
so the ci

I

Cents’ sewed end nailed Cordo
van Boots $1.2o.

Oente' sewed Cord Shoes (oak 
tan eolee) SI.

Boys’ Lao» Boots, solid leather.

. Youths' Laos Boots, solid leather.
Infants' Shoes, Boots and Blip- 

per», from 25c a pair.

>
(j OF THEI:-

KENNEDY SHOES “Mr. . 
chum," :

Then 
tamed 
mittee's 
pairs wi 
there w 

Your € 
toned b 
respect ii 
after hi 
parties t 
inendati 
tender 6 
square f

The score:
It it a Ledeetone ol tbe First Water.

I
George McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET,

GOLD

ittee

a. a.
6 8 8 188

guinjne bros: $ MA neat programTue^beenpublished loathe

1." The event! are: One-mile novice, one- 
mile championship, two-mile lately (8.30 
claes), quarter-mile In beats, three-mile 
championship, ouq-mlls safety (opem, half- 
mile championship, one-mile high wheel, five- 
mile championship road race.

Brampton and Toronto Junction played 
cricket at the Junction Wednesday, the 
home eleven winning by 96 to 65 on the re
sult of the first innings. Meesre. Wheaton 
19, Wheatley 98, Briggs 
were the Junction’s big 
second innings Brampton made 39 and To
ronto Junction to for no wicksta

It now transpires that Zimmerman’s 
famous quarter-mile dash in 30 seconds even 
was done with a (lying ewd not a standing 
start. In that event It. is not a record at al, 
for last fall at Springfield he rods the dls- 
tenoe flying to 29 4-0 seconds. However, this 
will dim the lqstre. of Z'e fame but very 
little, for the other day he rode a half-mile 
at Berlin in L04 and thereby chopped two 
seconds off the world’s record. Even still he 
is peerless.

!10 4 M ol Clev 
to tin 
facture

.Jijflh LSK SEC I M"
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET,

HOT WEATHERI 
HOTTEMPERI 

HOTCLOTHESI 
HOT MANI

inI è
Ii

I
matter, 
plied b]

firms 
It at

(JrDIETZ ft SELlEimirS FUt
y i XIIs the Finest Chempsa"» «■

Ik* IsfHek Barkeht
It to the favorite of ft. 

R.H. tbe Friso* efWeliA 
Court, the Arm/and

banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE

Hub. Bodega. Msroh- 
aats>, Headquarter» and 

Thomas’ lUetauraata.

Wholesale It

16 and Garrett 
scorers. In the l { I Dr.

mittee 
Frlntio 
ml** to 
the On 
agreed

tbeivieu Eastern Assoolatlon Gomes.
• At Syracuse—Rain.
Aitaw .................. 0 1 0000 0 1 O-*» “i Ô

Shearou-Brown; Meakln-McKeough. Brown.
. " ....0 0 0 0 1 0 0 00-Bi 8 4
Ç»titoVKiirë,-8Ry3»° CMnnibyT10 ”

2SSJS ?8 Ù "11
D%lIn-Gray ; Wllson Pitz. Dooscher.

«.“1“"”..................ion,.«.»-■ « »

T. M. C.’a Crack Riders In BoffWto To-Day.
Buefalo, June 16.—The New York State 

division ol the League of American Wheel
man begins here to-morrow.

The entries are very numerous. Carmen, 
Smith and Hyslop of Toronto are entered in 
the half eafety scratch. Twenty-eight men 
are in this event. There are 55 entries for 
the half mile safety handicap, thObre* To
ronto men l-eing included. Smith *• •“‘•red 
in tbe half mile safety 1-tiO class, which has 

.25 entries. The three Toronto men will com
pete iii the two mile safety handicap, for 
which 49 entries are slated, end they appear 
again In the quarter mile suffl 1̂ “ fJTio 
the entries for which number- 85. The trio 
ere also entered for the three mile safety lap 
race, which has 83 entries.

tog-
I V ! THEY BO VXD AXOTBBU XOTB,

Views of Two Gentlemen Who Do Hot flee 
Any Honor ln tbe Invitation.

It wae natural to expect that the invita
tion to Mr. Blake would not be regarded 
with the same mind by all elaeeee to the 
community, and the two letters that follow 
doubtless voice the sentiments of a large 
section in the community:

Where I» the Honor f 
Editor World; I am at s loss to see where 

Aid. Holism and others consider ' Canada la so 
much honored by the invitation to the Hon. 8.

ge over to Ireland to join the Lend 
Leaguers, -Ireland's Agitât ore” to stand as 4
Home Ruler. John Hsllam, where is the _ -, ,
compliment? Do you think Mr. Blake could We ehow special valuss to Gauss. Llel
not have got a constituency In either d Cotton Underwear. We Show » ftt
England, Scotland or Ireland indepeo. _ , ffeeligo Shirts, Strew Hate and all

i°pb.“r.œ ff iœlSaB.n“hderenhorr"oï "°n “d •h“"B-

being Id nowpnny with men who could depute 
William O’Brien to come out to Canada to fMUlt 
ohr Governor-General ! John, tto you recollect 
nr. O'Brien's reception in Toronto, end now at 
the end of five yearn you are elated at the Hon. 
tt. Blake getting an Invitation to go over and an- 
sedate with this party who are working to over
throw the British constltutloe? I cannot help 
reminding Mr. Hallain of a fact which he had

gorvlao of tong. SfSW8
The diolr *t the Church of the Redeemer ,ufrpoft pfotettont auMBdanoy. WelL Mr. 

will hold its last service of song of the seacoo Hdllam, where *»toehooor tohe jj*****™}^

Will astisT Sotos will be «« byMits ^^JTm/lÎMr. Hallam’e Idem of rulleg 
Minnie OftVlOfd» Mi«i f.ft.rt^0p^?to5ÎÎ1 Ireland oi* finideas of its misrule, at faf aa Coer-liD.LStoriL0la"d of

the choir. Silver Collection at the door. thB plantation of Ulster. Wu. McCVHMkok. 
i-------- 1........- Toronto, June 16.

„eh Wagner Vestibule HnlTot Sleep
ing Cor Toronto to How Yorh 

via West Shore Bonte.

Afte
jonOur proposition let Get cool clothing »ud 

comfort follows all along th< line. Feather
weight fabrics are In big demand. Eighty 
degrees to the shed* makes It almost too 
warm to wear unr clothe*, but modeety and 
tiie law» of the country forbid that Do the 
next beet thing, bay llght-Welgbt «lathing. 
Serge» make a nice nesf airy SUit, especially 
our celebrated $3.50 make. Coat» and Vests 
in linen, mohair, alpaca and all the rest of 
the summer materlâl family are here.

and

T K ■

TheroBoxio avxcTiox juts. 1n. H. ».
■/ test

Whet Me Transpiring at the Progressive 
Suburbs.

One hundred and thirty-two tickets were 
collected from the Green River excursionist» 
Ytfsterday.

The A.O.U.W. and'LO.O.F. expect an im- 
menee
Niagara. ,

The Grand Pacifie Hotel, now partly built, 
but on which no work hae been done for a 
week or two, te going to take a fresh start. 
Messrs. Miller & Finn are asking for tenders.

Mr. Klten of Annette-street fell in an apo
plectic fit yesterday. He has been having » lot 
of trouble over a lawsuit lately. j

Though the Junction ae yet refuse* to cast 
la ita lot with the dt.y, In all thing» It 1* 
anxious to be one in the Civic holiday busi
ness. Alderman Hart is circulating a peti
tion to that effect. „

An evening paper say» tbe Rev. Mr. Grant 
of The Fresbyterieu "ie innocent of any» 
thing approaching to popular pulpitoratory. 
l hia is surely a matter of taste. It saying 
new and original things in a forcible and 
pointed manner end in choice language, be 
not eloquence it come* Very near to It. Per
haps some would rather be preached smooth 
things. ______ .

m CheMICHIE & CO Bet.
résolut

Summer tfnderweor TORONTO.
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\!.. A- W. Bases Suspended.
Chicago, June 16.—When tbe Cook 

wheelmen conceived the idea ol NEW BRAIDS.
County
holding their races the other day, they 
omitted oue highly important matter. TheyS5rfjsaff«asr^ 
a-r essVcrgiït
The result is that every man of them who 
participated in the races stands suspendwt 
from tbo league. The rale <Mtb»Mgij», 
adopted a few months ago, prohibit* any 
track race being held without first obtaining 
the consent of the league. /

Toronto," Lacrosse Team tor Montreal.
A meeting of tbe committee of the Toronto 

Lacrosse Club was held last evening, when 
the twelve were chosen to play tbe League 

h match at Montreal on Saturday re follows: 
Goal. J. McConagby; point, C, G. Car

michael; cover point. H. MoConnghy; dr- 
feuce field, P. Cormlobael. P. Knowles, L. 
Boyd; centre. L. Livingston: home field, C.
Langley, tV.Gale, D. Hartley; outside home,
H. -liason ; inside home, J. Warbrick ; 
field captain, J. 8. Gan-vin.

This team accompanied by a number of 
supporters will leave this evening aud will 
return Sunday morning. By an agreement 

will travel one way via

hood
and

BE A MAN testai% AS. H. ROGERS,
COB, KINS 4 CHURCH-818,

was
i 'Steamer Eurydice.

Th# commodious family steamer Eurydice, 
which has enjoyed such e run of popular ex
cursions during the past three seasons, has 
been repainted end thoroughly renovated 
and is now open for engagement for ®*CUJ' 
slons to Wilson Park, N.Y., or Lorn# Park. 
Already many dates have beenbookedby 
lodges, Sunday schools and others. Com
mittees should be prompt in looking after

nrs. t'issffl si
bis patrons. ________________

and hDo nut longer suffer from Lose of Vigor, 
Nervous Prostration. No matter what the 
cause you can on re yourself entirely at a

he w
wbt

Step 
of thCOST OF $10. MOORE PEThro Séar the Other Side.

Editor World: leeeln this morning’s World 
that my friend, Mr. John Hsllam, is filled with 
Joy at the Invitation extended to the Hon. Ed
ward Slake by tba Redmonds, the O'Briens and 
the McCarthy,. The O'Brien is the chap who 
came over to slander our Governor-General, the 
Marquis of Lansdowae. All the others are the 
soar whose sole and only object la todestroy 
the present uulod uf Greet Britain. Will Mr. 
Hallam kindly let us kuow where the honor 

Is, and would It be an honorable position 
Blake to occupy Id leodlog his aid to 

such obisots as have basa tbe desire of the 
men who have Invited him to enter the British 
House of Commons! Mr. Blake Is all honorable 
man lu.t now, but what would become of him 
were fie to uimgl« and associate with the present 
oijst rnullonists that ha»» dlskraoeu ths British 
House of Commons! The doing* of his party 
end their sdheineS ho»6 no Ê*"!!»'.*11}”**'? 
ancient or moderb history. Mr. Blake knows 
what to do In tilt, matter, but the result will be 
that Mr. Blake will, it he uses bis talent* for the 
benefit of any country, use them for the welfare
and prosperity « A “ft'  ̂Hacnoret.».

County Council Chamber, June IV.

entki
For one mouth we will lend our $30 Elec 

trio Belt for halt price. A cure guaranteed. 
Send registered letter to Manager, Owen 
Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, To
ronto. m

«âme

ear at Hamilton.

f
The

I tip*» 

form
liPAD Value, Health, Beauty* 

rUn Comfort. Economy,
«ft SECURE * HOME HERE.

apply .TO

zGrand Jury Findings.
True bills bare been returned by tbe 

grand Jury in tbp following case»; John 
McLeod, Alexander C. Gordon and 
George G, Kerr, larceny; William Price, 
larceny; Richard Rudd Dent, three charges 
of fain* pretences ahd three charges of lar
ceny; James Van Malder, two chargee of 
larceny; Jessie Thompson, attempted theft. 
In tbs case of JarureWalsh, charged with 
the murder of Richard Walker, no Dill was 
returned.

Y ' been
and

»Hoi For Long Urnneli.
We notice that the steamer Greyhound is 

running to Long Branch summer resort. Ex
cursionists. as well as the cottagers, are to 
be congratulated upon being able to reach 

popular park bv this feet aud elegant 
and safe steamer, fche starts to day with au 
excursiou, leaving Geddas^ Wharf at 10 and 
2 o’clock.

comes 
for Mi*.116 ho'.115 ■

ADPTIP REFRIGERATORS ! Anv I IU COOLING ROOMS 1
worl

V.m the
’ _ :>* ever

livesW1LLFAM CALVERT
14,10 Frcnt-st. west, or 98 MeOeehet

this

all

WITHROW AS HILLOCK 
ISO Quaen-street Baal.

thatjl- i G P.‘K."»'" the G. T. R.
for

Partflelee's Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney uom

iBHSEiEEti-SfS
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Calrucrw tibakespeere. 
writes; "I consider Purmelee's Pills au eacelleat 
remedy for Biliousness aud Deraiigeilviut of the 
Liver, having used them myself fur some tune.

Tn. Hotel Lout»».
The Hotel Louise at Lome Park is now 

open under entirely new management. F or 
,uply to Mr. Lentch at the hotel or to 
Irwin, 40 Yonge-strest,

Dmiiivllle Doing». 
GAtlkmcx,-I had aiheadache for a long time, 

and seelcz Burdock Blood Bluer* advertised I 
got a bottle, and It not only relieved in» at the 
tline.hut 1 luivu not been bOtheredAluee with head
ache, and think Ihavo seen the last of It.

Mtsxlk llicka. Dunnville, Ont.

wssed
Hotter Late Tlmn Mover.

The Excelsior Lacrosse Club held a very 
successful meeting, when the following offl-

Cepres?dent,eWylie Davison; rlce-preeident, 
Bert McGurn; secretary-treasurer, Walt. 
ilicCully; committee. C. Moore, h. Jacobi, 
K. Laver, A. Maguire, G. Prlostman, 8. 
Horuibrook. - . ,

Those wishing to bccon# members kindly 
forward names to socretwy.

sal
Quiet Day at «lie synod.

The Anglican Synod yesterday passed the 
canon which declared "that the basis of dlstribu
£uVtV'“£ SSS ÏÏ3Çy.‘«

M?. “ï:arliwlÆrîandhand
Key. Robert Hetilsoti, a missionary from Algoma, 
were thu prluclpal speakers.

■w<mm pftHKMini s mii-FuiU II HUM
Positively Carte

Nervous debility, loe» ot powy, P**8 .1.0
ff±5 to,

I *-[

bofi
Pleasant Evening et Normal School.

The pupil* of tbo Toronto School of Peda
gogy held their closing entertainment at the 
Normal School lest night The lecture hall 
was full to overfl.iwinj.jand though tbe beat 
was oppressive the entertainment was well 
enjoyed. The pupils were especially enthu
siastic iu tiie applause they gave their fav
orite teacher Miss Agile» Knox, mistress of 
elocution. Miss Agnes Bowes displayed talent» 

no in an order In her dialect reel talions. 
ft,v W. Maxwell gave a short serio-comic 
address.which did not lacks good aud whole- 

‘sotiio moral. The others to take part Id tbe. 
program showed no rpocial talent, ln fact 
warn hardly up to the standard usually 
maintained by the School of Pedagogy.

MISS HOLLANDsens in this country are awaiting its reply.

i Canada's Mineral Production.
That Canada possesses immense mineral 

i resources is well known, but this boundless 
wealth baa until recently remained un
developed. It appears, however, from a 
report just made to the Dominion Govern- 

• ' * ment by Mr. Ingall of the Geological Sur
vey that during the past four years Canada 
has made gréât strides as a mineral produc
ing region. Naturally, nickel, of which she 
possesses well nigh a monopoly, figures most 
prominently, ««{production in 1887 having 
been nil', whereas last year it was valued at 
$2.775,976. The output of/bopper, which in 
1887 was estimated to be worth $342,345, was 
In 1891 set down at $1,238,780. Gold has 
(alien off, but coal has risen from $4,758,590 
|o $7,793.175, and most of the other items 
exhibit substantial increases. There Is no 
ground for discouragement but every 
for gratulatlon in the tale these figure, tel 1

Death of Mr. Thomas'Webb.
There died yesterday at bis residence, 

Crocker BiU-avenue, York Township, one of 
Toronto's oldest and most respected citizens. 
Thomas Webb, baker and confectioner, who 
•or many years kept an establishment at 
S>e corner of Yonge and Agnes-streets, 
at tbe rip# old age of 81 years. Mr. 
Webb was widely known in former years, 
hut of late has been sômewbat of an invalid. 
He leaves two sons, Harry Webb of Toronto 
sipi Thomas Webb of St. Catharines.

Changed Hands.
Mr. Edward Clancy of “Headquarters" is 

sbout buying the license and goodwill of the 
Hnb saloon, Leader-lane, from the executor, 
,1 the late proprietors, Messrs. Blackwood 
md Pauw. ‘ Mr. CShcy pays over $6000 odd 
'em than $7000 fof the business He intends 
^entirely renovate d$o place, tearing 
ffie obstruction at present existing between 
ffie two bare, doing away with the bark and 
[ndlan curiosities and making one long bar 
Tom Colborne to tbe alley way off Leader- 
aue There is no doubt that with bis hosts 
rf friends Mr. Clancy will do a large bu.t-

Wnbnsh Line.

wiffi ?„k: e PteT, M
sssriS? iW iM“X5
tiulace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All train» 
go through lhe great tunnel at 8t. Louis. Time 
tables and all Information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Itlchardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 118 Adelalde-streot east, lo- 
ronto. _________ . —

■U Tsveate.

WAVKS? rtS 
& si!SSWSSi®s

thotaofgre.tgjnfrirtor gtod. in the so-

MIR» DjUFPY
ta skisn nrsoared to show nil the newest de 
signs inP efioth Capes and Mantle*, ÎA6» 
Goode, Jacket» for Mating and Trerveltag to
ssusa sKtsawa w
looking for Dresen will do well eee on» 
Brtnfprirexjvbirator^tykvlt «.dfinish

going abroad?
THEN

rates a 
C. W.Western Football Assoolatlon Champion

ship.
DSZLISi June 16.—Since the Toronto 

League Clubs have tailed to affiliate with 
the Western Association the football match 
between Galt and Detroit on Saturday next 
nt Berlin wÿ decide the championship for 
the season. .

WI

1
ftnesell Downs Bolero and English Lady.

Park, June 16.—First race, A
On

absent menstruation
*0 nttur from «bat ——

■(touain Imufio. sm., sm, ***■
re Price, 80c. Silver or Postal Note. 

Martha Halgiit, Bex 578 Torente, Can,

I tinMorris
mile—His Highness 1, Osric 2, Peruvian i. 
Time 1.12%.

Second race, 1 mlle-^,Cbaiade 1, Btrephon 
2, Barefoot 3. Time 1.42.

Third race, 0% furlongs. Anticipation 
Stakes—Restraint 1. Hesperus 2, Priuce Im
perial a Time 1.03%.
1 Fourth race, 11-16 miles, handicap—Hus
sein, Bolero 3. English Lsdy 3. Time 1.4S.

Fifth race, % mile. Allbreeze Slake—St. 
Florian 1, Madstone 3. Time 1.28X- 

Sixth race, % mile. Selliug—Contribution 
1 Flavilla 2, Onward 3. Time 1.14.

If II Will lie a Good Thing.
Promenade concerts are usually enjoyable 

Affairs, but that to be held in the Horticul
tural Pavilion Tuesday next promises to be 
unusually so. It will be under the irusploi-s 
of th* ladies of St.. Michaul’s Cuthodral, and 
tbe hand of the Queen’s Own will he present 
to enliven the proceedings.

Facts About Dyspepsia.
sÆ“p.iÂ °Dyïi^r“ta,fS<,gi,:«rimte
bud blond. Both these complaint» are curable 
by B.B.B.. which acts on the stomach, liver, 
bowel» and blood, and tones and strength#!»
the entire system thus tK>,‘,UI’?ly-nO .fmUor 
pepsls. constipation, bad blood and slmUar 
troubles.

War on Kentucky Pool Rooms.
L' XINOTOS, » Ky.,, Juno 16,-Yesterday 

afternoon the feran4%Jnry found seven in- 
inst Jerome B. Sellers for run- 

Warrants were served

w<
and!i The Ifest Known.

DEAR flirts.—lean recommend Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild ëlniwbtrry for snumier complaint 
and dlai rhœ». I barn imod It In my family for 
two yearn for children aud adults with the 
greatest satisfaction.

Mas. Frank Bohn, Austin, Man.

9 711
km.
BhoJ

Herd en Mr. 'Make,
[From Tbe Hamilton Spectator.]

Hon Edward Blake once went, In Ireland 
with some Paruellites io eee an Irish erle- 
tton. He saw It and spoke eloquently end 
sympotbizlnglv to tbe evicted and their 
friends. Bat Edward never went to eee a 
Canadian eviction. Moreover be I. a warm 
friend of Sir Oliver Mowat and Hou. J. M. 
Gibson, who, at tbe laet weoslou of the Local 
Legislature, made eviction In Ontario Very 
much mere distressing than It ever wee In 
Ireland. It is clear that Edward’» eypi- 
patbies are not with the Canadiens.

Hallways end Country Qn ir.ore. —.
[From The Newcaetl# (Bag.) Chrool«l#.I 

Tbe Great Eastern Railway ecu our own 
great company n good example. It pub
lishes in o 24 pag» psmpblet a lst of ^ farm
house and country lodglu» nB*r. '
tn it tu» kinds of lodgings ere 
with tbe rent, tbe distance from station end 
similar particulars, so that a P*r,°° e“ 
easily satisfy his requirements—aud that to 
the benefit, Very properly, of the entarpris-

dictments oga

this time had found (jo Indictments against the operators. TbS. afternoon Circuit 
Judge “a Morton called the jury botorq 
him and warmed It up for not baring dona 
its duty. He said that tbe reason be did not 
give special instructions was because h* 
thought that 16 sensible men could not fail 
to see tbe iniquity and strike the pool rooms. 
He told them that every employe in the pool 
room was liable to tbe law. and every officer

r

I j..)Ex Steamer Clara.
Just arrived from Bordeaux 1$ bhde. and 

20 half hhds. of clarets and saute mes, Iu-

lîsaïs.w-rt
du Roc, St. Julien, Mergaux, Pan lilac, tit. 
Emlliou, Pontet Canet, Bsrsao aud Saur

Se'KMlSSSSKSesi
street west. Telephone 713.________ 130

flick’s?AmEconsumptfre Syrup, a^modiçlue of 
extraordinary peuettatlng anil healing proper
ties. it Is noknowledged by those who bare 
used It as being the T»st medicine sold for 
coughs, colds hiflnmmniton <4 tbe lungs, and all 
enactions of tbo throat and cheat. its agreeable- 
ness to tbe taste makes It a favorite with ladies 
and children.

" > I 1 A, Permits te llnllil.
The following bulldli.g permits were Issued 

yesterday: Dr. McIntyre, enlarging and 
altering the Ladies’ College at 146 Sloor 
west, $6000; Murray & Chischester, erecting 
two two-story brick houses nt 17 and 19 Elm- 
grove, $6000; A.Carmichael, enlarging houses 
at 187 und 193 Jarvis-street. $4M>; David 
Austin,* five two-story brick bouses and a 
store on southwest corner of Bloor and 
Borden-streets, 818,000.____________

J whreason
- "I Seagram’s Orinoco Wins at Chicago. 

HawtboRXX Park, June 16.—Flrsf; race.
Zorilla 1, Ellison 2, Ambrose 3. % -W»TAKE '

stock ot high-grade, firti
6 furlongs—
^Second reee, % mile, selling—Orinoco 1, 
Rouser 2. Leon te» 3. Time 1.06.

Third race, « mile, maiden—Darling 1, 
McOinty 2, Judge Ramsay 3. Time 1.22.

Fourth race, A mile, selling—Moose 1, 
Anglo-Saxon 2, Iulaml 3.

WE ARE 8ELLIKQ
Oar He. 8 Fluid and Marine CHneeee Lem^J 

„.ke, axtsnslos hoof In nWeaw^wKb shoot-
der-strap. finest finish, st $18, $14 aod_$lA 

No. 7 United State» 
teualoo bood. 1

r The Bille Bunge».
Tbe Mayor telegraphed to Hon. Mackeutle 

Bowell regarding the Garrison Common deal 
and yesterday received the following reply; 
••You can proceed with your improvement» 
on the ordnance lands; council approve» re
port.” _________________________

?a evi
Fasts and Figures.

hold and farm. Facts, statistic», bints sod hits 
are dealt with. Everyone should bave ÿcogr 
tient on receipt of a three cent •tamp by T. *ul- 
burn & Co., Toronto, Ont. Don t delay es the 
supply is limited.

. _____ State. Sbrntilerries.

SSÜS»
ketLa.ker 0. Blackburn. 0.

LoTOON, June 16.—The ninth and tenth

Chess Club, King-street, Çovent Garden 
Hlockburuo opened the ninth witb nuy 
l»pez, tbe game resulting in a draw alter 
70 move». The tenth game was opened by 
Lasker With F to Q 4. and the German won 
after 76 moves. The final score is ey follows: 
Lasker G, Blackburn© 0, drawn 4.

Upper Canada College Games To-Day. 
The annual games of tbe Upper Canada 

College will take place to-day. It will be the 
first appearance of the athletes on the new 
Deer Park lawn in these tinje-honored events. 
A large and dirtingulshed assembly of spec- 
ta tors is sure to be present. The old boys 
race is well filled. The first event is schedul
ed for 2 p.m.

«porting Miscellany,
The steadily increasing popularity of tfo>

\\ bet
I No More Secret Meetings.

Aid Shaw, chairman ot the Board of 
Works, he» excluded the representative» of 
tbe pres» at the meeting» when the »p|iolut- 
ment of a City Engineer was under discus
sion. He now finds that many misstate
ments have been made about the proceedings 
and has registered tbo vow that never again 
will be hold a-secret meeting.
.Jgfnes OuThsa. P ___. „
hare been watching the progress of 
Kcleetrlc Oil since Its introduction to 
and with much pleasure state that tny anticipa
tion. of in sitccew have been fully realised, It 
having cured me of bronchitis and sorenea. of

unbtafia«m/y°Wh.]*ra£Mra? HSaiE0.",^  ̂ ' ^Tnira^Tr"^owGr’s Extract

"-th four prosperous both le my
hold and rooted out tba disease.” | cnu*. #

Trotting At Bmghamton.
BlXQHAMTOif, June 16.—Tbe races here 

to-day were unusually close and exciting 
although the favorites won everything. The 
track was fast and the attendance large.

2.23 class, pacing, purse $500 (unfinished.) 
—Newsboy 1, Bud Onward 2, Grovdr.B 3, 

•Ganymede 5. Best time 2.21%.
2.37 class, trotting, purse $500—Gen. 

Turner 1, Narka 2, Gun. Marlon 3, Welle- 
mar 4. Best time 2.32>4.

2.33 class, trotting, puree $o00—St James 
1,. Oterd 2, Billy Hamilton 8. White Flag 4. 
Best lime 2.29%.

227 oies», facing (unfinished), parse $560— 
Sheriff 1, Big Iufinu 2, Joe Jett 8, Minnie F 
4. Best time 9.25%.

Barnes, Performers at Mystic Park. S
BosTffli, June 16.—Good racing, good 

attendance attended tbo Mystic Park trot
ting meeting this afternoon. Summaries:

227 class, trotting, puree $500—Clanmore

f&smssssz
sonahle.

HÉ• litl Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

from pure pearl barley, 1» highly nutritious, 
and cost» only 25 cents, Trv it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & ^. Montreal.i Bast York Conservatives.

The semi-annual meeting of the East York 
Liberal-Conservative Association was held 
at Unionville on Wednesday, Mr., Millikan 
presiding. After th? disposal of the ordinary 
business a discussion took place as to holding 
a demonstration meeting in the enmmer, end 
the Executive Committee wae requested to 
make the necessary arrangements.

Every Mother Interested 
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infanta ti maue

recommended by leading phvsicians, 95 cento. 
Try it, druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & Co#* 
Montreal. •

* FRANK ». TAOOART A CO.,
IB Klogatraet weet, Toronto,log railway company.

Banged Himself.
James Dwyer, who lorroetiy 

Union Hotel, Parkdale, suicided by hanging 
himself on Wednesday night in bii baroa 
Cataract He was it good circumstance*, 
andrfe cause of his ra»h act Is unknown.

Ooelph Gossip.
Dkaa Bias,—I have been troubled for over a 

year with sick headache and kick atornach. 
Nothiug did me any good until I tried B.B.B, 
which made a perfect cure before I bad finished 
the first bottle. I recommend it a* a safe cure 
for headache to all my friends.

Miss Axxtk IIcNultt, Quelph, Ont.

S'

Pool's Island. H.F.,writer^!
this place,
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1$ if you éao t. «fl
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Iwpoflttid »ud know whaVfl 
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I fi One trial of Mother Grave»' Worm Extermina- 
Jr will convince you tbtt It ha. no 
rorm medicine. Boy a bottle and eee 
let pleas* you.
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